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WHEAT.

Sevekaii of the smaller European
countries raise but little wheat. The
crop returns for 18S0 show that Ire-

land, Switzerland, Sweden and Nor-

way raised less than a bushel to each
inhabitant, whereas the minimum
consumption averages 3 buBhels.
Austria, Portugal, Denmark and the
Netherlands raised less than 2 bush-
els per capita. Great Britain, Greece,
Russia and German raised less than
3 bushels per capita, Servia's yield
fell under 4 bushels, while Turkey,
Belgium and Boumania had les3 than
3 bushels. Italy raised nearly 6 of
bushels, Spain and France less than
8 and Hungary over 9 bushels. The
average for Europe as a whole was
not quite 3 bushels per capita, while
in the United States the yield was
over G bushels per capita. Russia is
America's greatest competitor in the
English wheat trade, and yet in 18S0

Bussia produced only 2.1 bushels per
capita, while the United Stales pro-

duced 9.2 bushels per capita. The
acreage in wheat in this country has
nearly doubled in Iho past ten years.
It is estimated that there was 38,500,-00- 0

acres under wheat cultivation in
theUnitcd States in 1SS-1- , and that the
crop was about 513,000,000 bushels of
37 to 60 lbs each. Calling the popu-

lation of the country 55,000,000, this
is equal to fl1- - bushels for each man,
woman and child, or at least four
bushels per capita above the home
consumption. The figures show that
America leads all other countries in
the volume of the wheat trade, and it
is doubtful if the maximum yield has
yet been reached. The low prices of
last year will probably show a less-

ened crop this year.

HOW GIIAXT SAVED LEE FROM
ARREST.

An interesting story of. Gen. Grant's
magnanimity at the close o the war,
and Lis keen sense of honor, comes
to the Philadelphia Times from its
New York correspondent. Tho war
was over, Gen. Lee and his half-starv-

confederates had "returned to
their desolated homes on their parole
of honor. Tho victorious armies, un-

der Grant and Sherman, were en-

camped, in and around Washington,
and Jeff Davis was in Fortress Mon-

roe.
Gens. Grant and Rawlins were

playing a game of billiards in tho
national hotel, and two civilians
were indulging in that pastime on an
opposite table. A major entered the
room in a hurry, and whispered to
Grant. The latter laid hi3 cue on
the table, saying, "Eawlins, don't
disturb the balLs until I return," and
hurried out. One of tho civilians
said to the other: "Pay for the game
and hurry out. There is something
up."

In front of the hotel stood a
mounted sentinel. Grant ordered
the soldier to dismount, and spring-
ing into the saddle, rode up tho ave-

nue so fast as to attract attention.
The first civilian questioned the
soldier as to the cause, but was an-

swered with the surprise of one who
knew nothing. On being told of the
general's break-nec- k ride, it was de-

cided to go to the war department
and learn the cause, if possible. Col.
Barroll of the second regular infant-
ry, was disbursing officer in the
quartermaster's department, and to
the colonel one of the civilians went
for information. Asking him if he
knew tho reason of Gen. Grant's
hasty action, and if he had seen the
hero of the hour around tho depart-
ment, Col. Barroll answered, "Yes,"
but was surprised at anybody's
knowledge of the event. When told
of what transpired the colonel said:
''Well, as you are aware of the com-

ing of Gen. Grant I will, tell you all
about it, provided you promise not to
repeat it.

"Secretary Stanton sent for me in
reference to tho execution of certain
orders, and while listening to his in-

structions Gen. Grant came in. The
secretary greeted the general with a
pleasant 'good morning,' which the
ratter returned, and said, 'Mr secre-

tary, I understand that you have is-

sued orders for the arrest of Gen. Leo
and others, nnd I desire to know if
such orders have been placed in the
hands of any officer for execution.'

," 1 have issued writs for the arrest
of all the prominent rebels, and offi-

cers will be dispa.tched on the mis-

sion soon,' replied the secretary.
"Gen. Grant appeared cool though

laboring under mental excitement,
and quickly said:

'"Mr. secretary, when Gen. Lee
surrendered to mo at Appomattox I
gave him my word ofhonor that nei-

ther he nor any of his followers
would be disturbed so long as they
obeyed their parole of honor. I have
learned nothing to cause me to be- -
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lievo that any of my lato adversaries
have broken their promises and have
come here to make you aware of that
fact, and would also suggest that
those orders be cancelled.'

"Secretary Stanton became terribly
angry, and said:

" 'Gen. Grant, are you aware whom
youare talking to? I am the secre-

tary of war.' so
Quick as a flash Grant answered

back: 'And I am Gen. Grant. Issue
those orders at your peril.' Then
turning on his heel, Grant walked
out as unconcerned as if nothing had
happened.

"It is needless to say,' continued
Col. Barroll, "that neither Lee nor
any of his soldiers were arrested. I
was dismissed from the presence of
the secretary with the remark that my
services in connection with the arrest

the leading rebels would be dis-

pensed with until he took time. to con-

sider, and I now await the result of
his decision."

Like some cases in law, that de-

cision of the great war secretary was
reserved for all time, but whether the
game of billiards was evpr played to
an end has never been definitely
known.

It will probably be necessary for
the president to make good his off-

icial word that "all the power of the
government will be used to carry into
execution" the order withdrawing tho
Winnebago repervation from I

Among the 3,000 or mote hon
est, law-abidi- people who have set-

tled upon the reserved portions of
the reservation are a go d many
union soldiers. They will not fire
upon the flag they fought for, but
they will only leave the reservation
and abandon their vested "right at
the point of tho bayonet directed to
be used against them by a Demo-

cratic president. The people of Da-

kota see in this question a principle
that is broader than the Winnebago
reservation. They believe they know
the settlers to be right, and will give
them their moral support in resisting
tho order of President Cleveland up
to the point of actual conflict of arms.
It will be a strange spectacle, the
employment of United States troops
to drive ofT soldiers nnd
others from the lands given to them
by act of the last Republican admin-
istration.

In pursuance of a plan adopted by
tho veterans of the late war to visit
each spring some celebrated battle-
field of the union, the pilgrimage this
season "will be made to Gettysburg,May
4th and 5th. The Gettysburg meeting
will not only bo largely attended, but

highly valuable from a historical
point of view. It will bring together
numbers of the most distinguished
men of the land. The president, with
tho cabinet, war governors and pres-

ent governors of the states, and dis-

tinguished officers and soldiers of
both armies, and prominent in civil
life, will be there.

Gov. Moody, has a good record and
for this reason, if for no other, should
do nothing to mar its efficiency. If
he call a special session of the leg-

islature he will mako a mistake, a
mistake that will be extravagant to the
state, hurtful to his party and produc-
tive of nothing but ill will. Better
appoint, and trust to the futnre to
correct tho follies of the past.

A Detroit officer, who was a promi-

nent Fenian raider in 18GS, says that
12,000 Fenians have already enlisted,
secretly for a raid into Canada, 3,000

of whom are in Detroit

It is going to cost Canada S1.000,
000 to suppress Kiel's revolt, which
might have been prevented by the ex-

penditure of $100,000 in satisfying the
just claims of the settlers.

NEW TO-DA-

Closing; Out

A VERY LARGE STOCK OF

Fine Boots and Shoes
TO RE SOLD AT

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.
FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY.

Come mid Get Rare Bargains
ATTIIE

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN SHOE.

I. J. ARVOLD, Agt.

Notice.

ON AND AFTER THIS DATE WE WILL
be responsible for any bills or debts

contracted In our name unless accompanied
by a written order from us.

iiAraooD & co..
"Waterford, W. T., April 29th, 1RS5 lw

House to Let.
ENTRALLY LOCATED.C Apply to

BOZORTH & JOHNS.

Fifteen Cows lor Sale.
K. OSBURX, Sklpanon.

LIBERTY HALL!

Friday and Saturday, May 1, 2.

Dan fiflorris Sullivan's

Mirror of Ireland!
A New Combination.

Henutifnl Scones, wilh magnificent moon-
light effects, incluiiuiK n iiT

comical play, entitled.
Sight Seeing in the Emerald lslc-3-.

IVTHODL'CIXO

The full strength of the Coirpanv, In Nev?
Songs, JJawe. iiupis. jjks, i:eei. aim

comic Irish 2nd Dutch plays.

FUN! FUN FOR ALL!
Admission. - - "0 ets . and 31.

Xoexlci hare for He-e- n od Seals ui
sale at evv York .Novelty Stole.

Matinee, Saturday, 2 o'clock.
The Annual Meeting

THE STOCKHOLDERS OF TI1K AS-tor-

OF lion "WorKS v.Ul he held at the of-

fice of the secretarv. Main street wharf, on
Thursday eveningApril 30th, 135. at 7:30
o'clock, tor the purpose of eiectlug live di-

rector', and transacilngsuch other buincs
a? may come Deiore me mecmi.

Il order of the president.
.1. O. HUSTLKli.

Swr'ty.

ZjjSlXMEB.
GO TO

Mr, tfnlroliu's Millinery Parlor
roit

SPR1KC AND SUMMER HATS.

Alareeand stock on hand.
XKW GOODS being secured cery daj.

A comploto Hup of Ladles' KEADY-- M ADK
rXDKi:VKAi:. with price? lit suit the
limes. CHEAP CORSETS a specialty : also
a large assortment of the Ret tlnule of
CORSITTS. rhiMron's srNHONNEl S. Just
receive!.

AH the LATEST NOVELTIES, in SILK
SCARFS. GOLD ami SILVER LACES and
ORNAMENTS arc kept at UiK

The Cheapest
JIUliMT.v IIotiNc it Astorin.
Xoehaicefortniuniimj when -

puivhascu at the establishment.

M. STUDZINSKI,
PRACTICAL

WATCH MAKER

"Watches, Jewelry, Clocks,

OPTICAL GOODS.

AHTOKI.t. orrgon.

All (leoil-- . Heat Quality, and Low 1'ilm.

Pure Ice,
Delivered at Your Door.

TliU Ice I cut on Lake Coeollala and Is
pure.

All orders left at Post & Hansen's Astoria
Soda Works will be promptly attended to.

G. RKKD.
Manager.

TO LET.

LIBERTY HALL.
Suitable for Sociables and Parties.

Terms moderate.
Apply to '. CLINTON.

President.

Abstracts of Title.
rsHE UNDERSIGNED IIAS COMPILED
JL a set of Abstract Books from the records

of Clatsop County and Is now prepared to
funilih complete and collect Abstracts of
Title to any Real Estate In the Couuty. at
reasonable rate.

ait. Thomson,
Attorney at Law. Astoria. Oregon.

Ofuce, Room 5, over Cltj Rook Store.

For Rent.
FIXE ROOMS IN ISL'ILDINGTHREE occupied by J. Pl!rer. Suitable

for office?, etc Apply to
C. S. GUNDERSON.

Boarding House For Rent Cheap.

A T HOARDING HOUSE
and basement, itti accommodation for

W boarders. Spring water up and down
stairs. FKtnres !f required.

Applj to L.U. IIAAVEN.
19-- 1 w Upper Astoria.

For Rent.
milE HALL OVER D.L.HECK& SON'S
JL can be rented for Public gathering.

Application mav be made to the executive
committee or the Astoria Ladles ' CotTee
Hub. Mpa BEIMMAN.

Mrs PRAEL.
Miw. CHARTERS.

To Rent.
1 FINE BUSINESS OFFICE. CENTRA L- -

UL ly located. Apply at this Ofllce.

To Rent.
mHE l'JNR RUSINESS STORE FORMER--
JL ly oecunieU by J. Filjrer. A desirable
icenttou. Apply to

C.S. GUNDERSON.

BUY YOUR TICKETS
via the popular

THINGVALLA LINE.
Thclargc. well appointed and iuinmoe.1-oti- s

steamers or this line an nmnir.i; DI-
RECT between

New York and Scandinavia
Without calling at any Intermediate port,
consequently no Transfer nj l'a&vngerx or
Baggage No extra expenses Captains,
Surgeons, OHlccrs, StouauK and Crew are
aU Scandinauans. rassenperV RagfraRC
checked to destination a safeguard adopt-
ed by no other steamship line. Drafts and
Mouey Orders on Denmark. Sweden anil
Norway issued at lowest rates. For further
Information apply to

ROZORTH & JOHNS,
Astoria. Oresou.

The RosGoe

Oyster and Chop House.

The Best Cooked to Order in First
Class Style.

WJ: MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

IPlxi. Ic OrGsiua.
Alex McCrea & Co.,

PROPRIETORS.

Geneviere street, rear of Adlers Crystal
Palace, Opea liny ana Xlffhr.

An

NNQUN

Have Received

Immen
OF

DEMENT

S F RING GOOD S,
TO BE SOLD AT PRICES LOWER THAN THE LOWEST.

Remember

THE EMPIRE STORE.
HAS. HEILBORN,

Dealer at Wholesale

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, Matting

OU Cloth., Wall Paper,
Window Shades,

Astoria Furniture Co.,
Healer

Furniture, Bedding,

PICTURES,- -

Moiiluing, Carpets, Hatting, Picture Mmes, Mow Slate, etc.

Cor. Chenamus and Hamilton Sts.

OPENING!
j In the corner store, opposite Cole--!
1 man's Bank vre will open :

I Tuesday, the 28th inst., j

j In a new store to bo n.Mued, j
4

.'...J.........................................J

The Low Price Store,

C3

Part

FINE

Suit.

Sin.S

Astoria, Oregon.

HOUSE

found well

gt23.a.
Having advantage cir
anu buying ror cash jtva secured

LOW
thing prices heard Astoria.

TO we
reeomuiend a niceP4 Boy?s

SAt to below regular
people larger cities.
anxious please. take

Onleis the Country

A

Sol Jewelry,

fiPAPf Pine .
'

" '
a aw.L vrKi i iu "

innlio at Irl
finest stock

t$rAll warranted as represented. i
i

GUSTAV

M. R. KIPP,
PLUMBER AND CAS

Water a I

Stock of Material on Hand,

lVtsou.iI given onleis,
satisfaction niaranteetl.

TeruiM ;

Shop and office street, one ;
above Frank Fabre's Restaurant, Astoria, 1

Oregon.

JOHNSON
DKALKK

AND TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' ARTICLES,

J'lalnR Cutlery, Stationery,! Etc
Merschaum Brier

tic,
doors cor. Water and Vest-9tbS-

ASTORIA, OREGON.

Ship Mount Washington
WILL NOT

previously advertised. .
TAYLOR. 5TOUNO & CO.,
. Torttand, Oregon.

RDTHcRd

Stock

ami Retail in

Mouldings, Etc.

in

Paper, Mirrors,

II. !)i; J1U1SSOX. Manager.

every- -

Olofhins
t3J

I. Cohen.
receive

to the .Trade. C"l

The Seaside Bakery
FRESH BREAD

Delivered in any ot the City.

CAKES
Home-Mad- e Candy Made Daily:

The Trade
Fine Pastry:

A Flist Class Establishment. Prices
the times.

F. ELBERS0N, Pfop'r.

SEE THAT YOU 6ET
TEE

"PORTLAND"'
Ol3.00 lytexxt RoUer

FLOTJRI!
For 1h JLots to

lly 1V1LSOS & FISHER.
ASTORIA.

Or ON, CHURCH CO.,
TORTLAND, Or.

1885.
I.

lLi r ii . M

-- . . ,.
vjun deposits.

Drafts all tbe Leading
Wm. T. Coleman & Co.

S. KLMOKE.
Manager Banking Department.

Sate.
4 AND LOT SITUATED

j jx. Benton street : will be sold for

will be a assorted stock of:

IryG-ood-s OlotTi 1 tti &
taken of tho depression in business

cles we nave
at surprisingly, FIGURES, and consequently offer

at never before of In
L'HE HEADS OF FAMILIES would respectfully

line of

from ft2 $3 prices. In fact, it Is

enjoyed by of
We are to Come and a look.

C3 from will

Discount
(

M
Rhflinc" Watohpe

...no--
HiftJ.owcJt '.

Tho or Jewelry In Astoria.

goods

HANSEN, JEWELER.

FITTER.

Pipes Specialty.
A Full f

atleiiUou nil ami

ReaMonnliie.
ou Casa door

L.I.
IN'

CIGAKS j

j

Cards.
fine itock ot and Tl pes.

Ainuer uooas,

Tuo of

BE SOLD,
As

Wall

goods

prompt DISPATCH.

A SPECIALTY.

Supplied:

to
suit

B.

Tarnl

Sale

A.

m

rime
on Cities.

For
FINE
on $800.

Where

Apply to this office. .

iw

! 1

AT--

U. AT

and

Wood Dellfered to Order.

TER to :he Captain, or to

THE FINES- T-

L

Corner Benton

Custom

DEAiri:

Ripply

jmF""T" ?TrrM.i i,..i rnii

,

a ruxi.

Tin, Sheet and Ware.

A Geueral or

Agents for

The Rest lu the market.

Pinmblng of all kinds on hand. Job

work doue la a manner

to

Street. Kext

M. J.

We

at

All those to a
or to make

due us will call on Mr.
at

92 Or.

TO

TN

and

Of

of

a
B. VAN

ix

and

m

Family Groceries, Provisions
and Freshesi Vegetables

PARKER'S

Friees
FRANK

Low Down
Opposite

Hay, Oats, anil Straw, Lime, Brisk, Cement, Sand aoft Plaster

THE NEW

MlilJBiKIll fp

STOCK

Even P.

12. 15.

RE HAD IN
TORIA OF

C'AIJ. IT. V

WILL RE

K. It. 1h also agent U r tt- -

other iJ37es.

etc, a
ON

John
DK.VT.KK l

Iron Copper

Assortment

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Magee Stoves and Kaiiges

goods

workmanlike

Attended Promptly

Chenamus
ASTORIA,

OLSEN. QUSTAFBON.

&,
1ST

S
Corner Slain and Street.

AND ETC

A.

. AS AS
AIX OF AITD

of
have appointed

MR. O. F.
Our Selling and Collecting Agent Astoria.

wishing purchase Urat-cla-

SEWINO
please Morton.
B.

The Singer Co.,
Morrison Street, Portland,

&

SUCCESSORS

I.
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND!

RKTAIL DEALERS

Corner Chenamus Cass street.
ASTORIA - OREGON

$67,000,000

and London Globe.

North and
London and Edinburgh.

Old

OF

Fire
Capital of

DU8EN. Agent.

Chenamus Streets.

House

Teamlnsj F.jires? BitilnM,

CLARA i'AliOn
Patker.tilasler.

KorTOWlNO. orOHAR- -

IMKKKK.

MODEL
RANUK CAN

B. HAWBB.
AGENT

AND EXAMINE
PLEASED.

HAVTES

(Mini Siwr
And ilrst-cla-

Fnrnaco Work. Stonni Fit-

tings, specialty.
ALWAYS HAND.

A. Moatgomsry,

JsBfifS?'is&iaB

PLUMBING, GAS FITTING, AND CANNERY WORK

MARTIN OLSEN CO.
DEALERS

FURNITURE BEDDING
AHtorla, Oregon.

WINDOW TRIMK; WALL PAPER,

Stoelr.

PEICES CHEAP QJJALITY "WILL
KIWDS FUBSITUIiE REPAIRER VARIVISnED.

Change Agency.

MORTON

MACHINE, pay-

ments
Headquarters S.WORSLEY'S Sales-

room.
Mf'g

Carnahan Co.

W. CASE,

Capital!

Liverpool

Mercantile

Connecticut Hartford,

COMMERCIAL CALIFORNIA

Companies,
Representing $67,00O

Square.

Orajin?.

vrKl.MKK

E.

Bii jateit

MquemoqHa

SHADES

Complete

AITORD.

Insurance

on Reasonable Terms.

to lu Pavker's Store .

Q3E.&e
A. JOHNSON.

Hardware ai Skip Chandlers

VAN DUSEH & CO..
DKAI.KRS IX

Hardware and Ship Chandlery

Pure Oil, Bright Ynrnisli,

Binacle Oil, Canvas.
Hemp Sail Twine,

Sail Twine,

Lard Oil,

Wrought Iron Spikes.

Galvanized Cut Nails,

Agricultural Implements
Searing Ulaclilnes,

Paints anil Oils. roccric&, :ie.

HAVE YOU
i i n " I Cm

e

IN THE MATTER OF

Rags, Bottles, Old Metal,
or Junk of Any Sort,

FOABD STOKES

Will give you the best price for it.

Do You to Buy

SHIP MATERIAL,
From a Belaying Tin to a Hawser ; from a

Block to an Anchor.

You Can Get what You Want

at T0ARD& STOKES.
Headquarters at building, east end of

Water street.

GENERAL ttBAIiMSSlAiPlHI ID !i

and

British

OOO.

ONLY

Cotton

Cotton

&

Want


